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“A FOOL THERE 
WAS”

if !
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“A Fool There Was 
and he made 
his prayer 

(Even as you and I) 
To a raq and a bone 

and a hank of 
hair

- (We called her the 
woman who did 
not care)

But the fool he called 
her his , lady 
fair.”

(Even as you and I)
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Eighteen inches tall, fully jointed, eyes open and shut, reil 
eyelashes, completely dressed in satin, with lace and ribba 
trimming. Beautifully trimmed hat and real shoes and 
stockings.
Send us your name and address and we will send you 3OJ01» 
of beautiful embossed Valentine, floral and greeting Port- 
cards to sell at 10 cents a set (six beautiful cards in W* 
set). When sold send us the money, and we will send yoo 

\--rw? STi the doll, all charges prepaid. Write today and earn yow 
.J*f. «Jdoll now. Address
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GOME GOOD SNAPS FOR HOME OR INVESTMENT H
[% ■ii

-. ■«! : | 'I m *7 N. W. CORNER Carlaw and Lang
ley; two minutes' walk north of 
Oerrard street car line; just 
finished.

i mBRICK store$5200—SOLID
rofiiris and large stiju'f - 
jil.ove store can be HOMER-WARREN CO.flats j <2rented se
parate’',. $1000 cash, or $Î000, with 
$2400 ea sh.

$4200 EACH —Eight
semi-detached, oak 

leaded

r * TORONTO.1 Dept. 191!M^-DFTACHED square plan, 8
\ins, solid brick, square- hall. 

„:,k floor and oak door, expensive 
■ I lights, two mantels, separ-

$52 At 8.3 
brick rr 
Occupied 
fire fror 
6tales e|

ft about

A smi| 
of the C\
B to rie a' 
was? ext 
age.

nil» rooms solid
floor,

lights, 
nickel

rick mmmm.lea
at. toilet, tiled bathroom; beauti
ful home; large rooms, large lot, 
and well built: $1000 cash, or 
$1000, with $2500 cash.

$4400—DETACHED, 8 rooms solid 
brick, oak floors and oak door, 
lieautiful lead lights and mantel, 
laundry tubs, full-sized double-; 
deck verandah, burlap In kitcher^ 
and bathroom; a beautifnl home, 
with $900 cash, oi 
$2000 cash.
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rna«•n« scene" in "A fool there . WAS,” the attraction at the grand opera house this week
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WORK THIS PUZZLE.
>ver LITTLE ETHEL GE$TS THE VAM- the Child Actresses in the capital let- three times her age

PI R E'S BE AU tl FU L ROSES. ter c,asS- .-Vncle rVcab.n/- 'anî sh^'

next- cast for the Cliijd in "Ten Night 
in a Bar-room " MONJjL_f emn

full-size,
11 rim sink, burlap .in 
bathroone; good buy- 

icli, tin land next 
1,1 -,t $90 a foot; 
for quick 

* 3900, with

wa
----------- This talented little miss began her

There are many child actresses- but theatrical work four ye|trs ago. in her
in home city. Chicago, and the list of 

Grand plays in which she has appealed 
among would do justice to qiany actresses

■ little Ethel Wlchmann, appearing 
“A Fool There Was" at the 
next week, is to be numbered

w “You know." said the little act
ifs», "you cannot be called a regular 

'actress until you have played in those 
two plays."

After ’ serving such apprenticeship 
her talent became known to the big 
managers, and soon thq. little girl wa
in much demand. Among the noted 

- plays in which she has appeared ai 
"Seven Sisters,” "Mother," “Camfo 
Kirby." "Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch." "Lovers' Lane," “Alias Jimmy 
Valentine," and last season she was 
featured in a western comedy called 
“The Littlest Tenderfoot," in which 
she played the part of a slangy little 

.cowboy, the part being written espe
cially for her.

“Oh. but 1 like to play girl parts 
much better than boys' 
boys very much, anyway. do you ? 
I just love my part in "A Fool There 
Was," only, in some 
sad. Lots of times I 
when 1 come in arid find my daddy 
so sick. I- just lov< 
is my daddy in the play, and lots of 
times when I have my third act scene 
with. him. I wish he wi*s my very- 
own papa."

When asked, who presented her 
with the beautiful big red rose which 
she wore on her dainty white dress

sale;
$1900 iw i t ii$4000t

W^NN^ prizeR. LUXTON, Builder and Owner
Phone Gferrard 394

l

i $83 PAPE AVE, LAKE VIEW MANSIONS
I

ALSO MANY OTHER PRIZES •• RBEM iumS.&7"rletbh°JyP*hI“,'c^'
lest telling us what TWO CITIES are represented by the above two •*<**?*,f|

wm receive . $50 GOLD WATCH or $50 IN GOLD MONEY ! ?h%
PRIZEi »

Floors hat
Safeguard M 

Health w
of entry. In the event of a tie between two or more persons for the - 
Prize Identical In oharaoter and value will be given each person •°yea* forl, 
body who answer* this Puzzle correctly will receive a beautiful Post Cara 
Contest olosea Deo. 31 et, 1914. Tryatonoe. It may be you. Use your d 
Write your answer on a Post Card or letter, giving name end address P
DOMINION WATCH COMPANY, Dept. 94 MONTREAL, CANA^
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-M ikf • !Li!I x.Ja A% m :i she said:

"Oh, no one gave it to me. 
just love flowers; and when the Vam
pire throws away the red and whit< 
roses in the third act of the play, 1 
always run out and pick them up 
after the cutrain goes down, befor. 
the stage hands start changing th*

I always have Ji red

I ^ -is an effective antisept 
liitu tin- pores of tlie<>

germs, lmt it actually kills them 
Æ- It forms a .surface so smooth that it is kept perfectly 
J* clean liy simply wiping with a dry cloth no more 

scrubbing and it is easier and ’ 
mWT ' "1 omical to apply and keep polished than

. ordinary wax or varnish.
10c., 20c., 35c. and $1.00 t htftln.

If your dealer cannot supply you write 
RONUK LIMITED

Factory : Portslade 
Knglaod

Canadian Head Office

53 Yonge St., Toronto >
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Not only does it sink 
1 lip ; 11 crevices that harbour
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I!Bird's-eye view, showing Mansions, Bake Ontario, and Harbut*' Improvement 
vard. A truly magnifiant situation—unsurpa-ss.-<l anywh-fn.

more econ-

Im
¥ 4••

andIN These Magnificent Æ’amily Apartments are absolutely fireproof and mtidern in every scene, so 
white rose to wear”

When a'sked regarding, her plans 
for the future, she. answered, with a 
toss of her wise little head:

"Well, I don't know just what I will do 
after this season 

ral offers to play in vaudeville; and 
only last week I was offered an en
gagement by a big moving picture 
company. I think I would love to 
play in moving pictures, and maybe 
I will some day."

»
particular N ttiling mure sub :tanMal cmld be erected

(’•intains m; suites equipped with all modern conveniences, -finished In oak and
A aped-ial ’ feature is; Atiled bathroom, beautifully dc n a ; »-dmahogany, oak floors 

os fine roof garden commanding a magnificent lake vl« wssss aMOur contract dtp an 
will undertake

91 93 \ ou vi He Sq
M »ntrea1

Rent'd by the month or year, furnished or unfurnished, equipped with Homes 
Sanitary Disappearing Beds. Suites range from two rooms and bath to six rooms, 
kitchen and bath. Rentals from $30 to $100 per month. Where required are fur
nished with steam, light, ice, .jgas, hot or cold water. Elevator and janitor service 
day and night. Apply

CHAS. X. FLEMING. Manager, 1G09 <lueen Street \Xe$»t. 1'hone I'ark 5450, or 
mil’I’S-NEFF, LIMITED, 40 Victoria Street. Fhone Main 185.

ike uiurk of pohthing 
and keeping polished, 
floors, woodwork and 
linoleum for institu
tions o’ residences.
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SHOWING THE HOWITZER OF A F Hr. 
TRAIN ON ITS REVOLVING PI. 
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WED&SAT
BEST SEATS

25c50c
PRICES NEVER CHANCE
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